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Abstract.--Prey-sizeselectionby Whimbrels (Numeniusphaeopus)feedingon an intertidal
polychaetewas investigatedto determinehow different substrateconditionsaffect the foragingof Whimbrelsfeedingon an intertidalmudflat.Whimbrelspreyingalmostexclusively
on large polychaetes
(Perinereis
gualpensis)
in an estuarinemudflat in Chile (Queule River
estuary39ø20'S,73ø13'W) were studied.Birds were highly selective:the averageprey size

foundondroppings
was53.6_ 3.7 gE (n -- 914)mmtotalbodylength,and95%of them
were larger than 40 mm. Whimbrelsobtainedtheir prey almostexclusivelyby deepprobing
becauselargewormswere foundmainly at depthsbelow3 cm in the substrate.Observations
of feedingWhimbrels were made in five sedimentconditions:(1) shallowwater, sediment
coveredby a 2-10 cm water layer; (2) water film, sedimentcoveredby a water film •2 cm
deep;(3) wet sandwith no water layer;(4) dry sand;and(5) mud.Foragingwassignificantly
more successfulin sandy areas than in muddy areas. This result correspondedwith an
observedlower densityof large polychaetes(•40 mm) in the mud. Within sandy areas
Whimbrels had the highestforagingsuccess
rate in wet sand.Wet sandwas suspected
to
be optimal for visualdetectionof prey because,in water-coveredsediments,water movement
probablyinterferedwith visualdetectionof prey.Whimbrelsdid not feedin dry sand,which
suggested
that prey were not detectableor were unavailableto the birdsdue to burrowing
depth and increasein sedimentcompaction.
EFECTO
SOBRE

DE LA PROFUNDIDAD
DEL
LA CONDUCTA
ALIMENTICIA

AGUA
Y DEL TIPO
DE SEDIMENTO
DE NUMENIUS
PHAEOPUS

Sinopsis.--Scdescribela dcprcdaci•nsclcctivadc poliquctospor partc dc Zarapitos(Numeniusphaeopus).Adcm•s sc invcstigac•mo distintascondiciones
dcl sustratoafcctancl
forrajco dc los Zarapitos qucsc alimcntan casi exclusivamcntcdcl poliquctoPereneris
gualpensisen un intermareal cienagosodel estuariodel Rio Queule (39ø20'S,73ø13'O),
Chile. Se encontr6que las avesfueron altamenteselectivas:el tamafio promedio(longitud
corporaltotal) de poliquetosencontrados
en las hecesfecalesde Zarapitosfue de 53.6 _
3.7 (E.S.) mm (n = 914), el 95% de los poliquetosdepredadospor las avesfueron mayores
a 40 mm. Los Zarapitoscapturaronpoliquetoscasiexclusivamente
por picoteoprofundo,
ya que la mayorlade lospoliquetosgrandesseencuentranprincipalmente
bajolos3 cm de
profundidaden el sustrato.Observacions
de conductaalimenticiade los Zarapitosfueron
realizadasen cincocondicions
de sedimento:1) sedimentocubiertopor una columnade agua
de 2 a 10 cm;2) sedimento
cubiertopor unadelgadapeliculadeagua•2 cmdeprofundidad;
3) arena h6medasin peliculade agua;4) arena seca;y 5) fango.La alimentaci6nde los
Zarapitosfue significativamente
mflsexitosaen fireasconsedimento
arenosoque fireascon
sedimentofangoso,1oque sepuededebera la menordensidadde poliquetosgrandes(•40
mm) observadaen el fango.En arena h6meda,las avesobtuvieronla mayortasade •xito
alimenticioen sedimento
arenoso.Creemosqueestosedebea quela arenah6medamantiene
condiciones
6ptimaspara la detecci6nvisualde lospoliquetos.Los Zarapitosno sealimentaron en arena seca,lo cual puededebersea que los poliquetosno sondetectados
o que no
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est•nal alcance
delasavesdebidoa queseentierrana mayorprofundidad,
o queel sedimento
secopresenta una mayor resistenciaa ser penetrado.

Many shorebirdspeciesprey mainly on crustaceans
and polychaetes
that live in sandyor muddysubstrata(Davidsonet al. 1986). Bill length
determines
thedepthtowhichbirdscanprobefor preyandpartlyaccounts
for interspecificdifferencesin prey size selection(Prater 1981). The
dynamicsof the physicalconditionsof the sedimentand the pattern of
preyavailabilityduringa tidal cyclecanhavea directeffectonthefeeding
behavior and distribution of shorebirds in intertidal soft-sediment habitats

(Grant 1984). Recedingtidal water hastwo importanteffectson feeding
shorebirds.First, potentialprey may follow the water table deeperinto
the substrateand becomeunavailable(Evans 1979, Goss-Custard1984).
Second,as the sedimentdries it becomesmore compactand foraging
becomesenergeticallymore demanding(Grant 1984).
Resistanceto penetrationvaries widely among intertidal zone sediments.Softsediments
may alsoundergosubstantialchanges
in resistance
within eachtidal cycle.Depth of interstitialwater may affectprey availability and detectabilityduring the tidal cycleover a givensubstratum
(Grant 1984, Zwarts and Esselink1989).Shorebirds
with long,decurved
bills (e.g., Numeniusspp.) are particularly affectedby compactionof
sedimentbecausea decurvedbill is structurallyweakerthan a straight
one (Burton 1974, 1986; Davidsonet al. 1986).

The aimsof thisstudyare to describe
prey-sizeselection
by Whimbrels
(Numeniusphaeopus)
and to assess
how differentforagingsubstrateconditionsaffectthe foragingbehaviorof Whimbrels.
STUDY

AREA

AND

METHODS

The studyarea,locatedin theQueuleRiverestuary(39ø20'S,73ø1YW),
southcentralChile, is a tongue-shaped
intertidal sand-bankof about3.5
ha. The sand-bankis composed
of a centralsandyarea (97% sand:20.063 mm, 3% mud: <0.063 mm) surroundedby a muddyarea (79-87%
sand;13-21% mud) (Turner 1984). A polychaeteworm, Perinereis
gualpensis,is a commoncomponentof the macro-infauna (Turner 1984).
The densityandsizedistributionof P. gualpensis
in the studyareawas

determinedin November1985. Ten randomlypositioned
coresof 7 cm
diameterand 10 cm depth(Whimbrelbill lengthapproximately10 cm)
were takenfrom wet sand(seebelow)and mud, respectively.
Oncethe
corewas insertedinto the sedimentit was dividedinto upper 3-cm and
lower 7-cm sections.
Sampleswere washedthrougha 0.5 mm meshsieve
and the P. gualpensis
retainedwere preservedin 10% formalin.Polychaeteswere oftenbrokenduringthe samplingprocess;
we measuredthe
lengthfrom the baseof the antennaeto the baseof the fifth parapodium
and estimatedtotal length by regression.The regressionmodelswere
constructedusing data from additional samples;coreswere collected,
sieved,and intact live P. gualpensis
were placedon 70% ethanol.The
followingmeasurements
were takenon eachworm:total length,length
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from the baseof the antennaeto the baseof the fifth parapodium,jaw
length, and dried mass.These measurements
were employedto construct
four regressionmodelsfrom which total length and biomasscould be
estimated.

To comparethe sizedistributionof wormsin the studyarea with those
capturedby Whimbrels, coresfrom sandand mud were pooled(20 cores).
We decidedto pool becauseit was impossibleto determinefrom which
area the worms had been taken, based on the stomach contents and

droppingsanalysesalone.The densitiesof potentialprey for Whimbrels
were comparedbetween sand and mud, however.
During the austral summer and spring of 1985, a total of 65 fresh
droppingsof Whimbrelswas collectedin the studyarea. Each dropping
was washedon a 45 •tm meshscreen,the chitinousjaws of P. gualpensis
were separatedand right-handjaws measured.Four Whimbrel were shot
(underlicense)in the studyarea,two while feedingandtwo while moving
to a roostingarea, and their stomachcontentsanalyzed.
To assess
the relationshipbetweenthe sizeof wormstaken by Whimbrels and the size distribution available in the sediment, an additional

mudflat (locatedabout 500 m from the studyarea) was alsosampled(10
cores).The sizedistributionof wormsfoundin the sedimentwascompared
with the size distribution

of worms found in the stomach of one Whimbrel

shotwhile foragingin the area.
Observationsof foragingWhimbrels were madeduring three consecutive daysin January, March and November1985 duringthe entire low
tide period from a vantagepoint about200 m from the studyarea using
a 15-60 x telescope.
Foragingbehaviorwasrecordedthroughoutthe tidal
cycleusinganimalsselectedat randomfrom thoseactivelyforaging.Individual birds were observedfor 5-min periods,recording:(1) number of
steps;(2) number of worms taken; (3) number of deepprobes(i.e., when
at least half of the bill was insertedinto the sediment);and (4) sediment
characteristics.
A total of 1045 min of observations
of Whimbrel foraging
was made.

Traveling speedof feedingWhimbrels was calculatedas number of
stepsper minute x steplength.Steplengthwas measureddirectlyon the
substratum(mean= 12.5 ___
0.3 [SE] cm, n = 238). Only stepsequences
with evidenceof deep probing were usedfor this estimate.
Conditionsof the foraging substratewere differentiatedas: (1) sand
coveredby shallowwater (2-10 cm); (2) sandcoveredby a water film
((2 cm); (3) wet sand;(4) dry sand(thiscategorymeansthe driestsand
substratefoundduringthe exposure,whichstill had a considerable
amount
of water); and (5) mud (alwayscoveredby a film of water). An indexof
sedimentpenetrabilitywasobtainedin sandandmudby droppinga glass
rod (24 cm long, $ cm diameter,and weighting12.4 g) ontothe sediment
down a 1-m long aluminum tube of 20 mm diameter,and recordingthe
depth to which the rod was buried. Two stakeswere fixed in the study
area, one located in the sand and another in mud. Measurements of

penetrabilityand water contentin wet and dry sandwere made in the
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same area at different tidal stages,thus representingreal changesin
substrateconditionsduring the tidal cycle. During the entire low tide,
mud sedimentwasalwayscoveredwith a film of water; therefore,penetrability and water contentwere measuredonly once.Water contentof mud
and wet sand(after 1 h of exposure)and dry sand(after 3.5 h of exposure)
was determinedby the differencein weight betweenthe initial sample
and after oven-drying(at 60 C for 48 h).
Means were comparedusinga one-wayanalysisof variance(ANOVA)
(Sokal and Rohlf 1969) followed by multiple comparisonsusing the
Tukey-Kramer procedure(Stoline 1981). When only two meanswere
compared,we useda t-test. Frequencydistributionsof polychaetes
were
comparedusinga G-test (Sokal and Rohlf 1969). Variations aboutmeans
are given as the standard error (SE).
RESULTS

Total length (T) (mm) of Perinereisgualpensis
was highly correlated
with the distance between the base of the antennae to the base of the fifth

parapodium (P) (T = 18.45 P - 9.01, r2 = 0.96, n = 56, P < 0.005),
and thejaw length(J) (T = 31.03 J - 4.8, r2 = 0.98, n = 59, P < 0.005)

(Fig. 1). These equationswere usedto estimatetotal length.Dry mass
(D) (g) of P. gualpensis
washighlycorrelatedto totallength(D = 0.0006
T 2'703,
r2 = 0.950, n = 56, P < 0.005) andjaw length(D = 3.179 j3.374
r2 = 0.952, n -- 56, P < 0.005) (Fig. 1).
The top 3 cmof substratecontained82.4%of all P. gualpensis,
although
100% of those> 40 mm were foundbelow3 cm depth (Fig. 2A). There
were no significantdifferencesin the overall densityof polychaetesbetweensandand mud (23.8 _ 7.3, n = 10; 19.8 _ 5.3, n = 10, respectively;
ti181
-- 1.39, P > 0.1). The densityof large worms (>40 mm) was significantly higher in sand than in mud (2.1 _ 1.3, n = 10; 0.7 _ 0.5, n
= 10, respectively;ti181
= 3.22, P < 0.01), however.Large P. gualpensis
lived in verticallyorientedburrows.The conspicuousness
of the burrow
entrancedependedon the sedimenttexture, beingmuch more obviousin
sandyareasthan in muddy sediments.

Analysisof droppingsshowedthat Whi.,nbrelspreyedselectivelyon
large worms.The averagesizeconsumedwas 53.6 _ 3.7 mm (n -- 914).
Large wormscomprised95.2%by numbersof the diet. Sizesof polychaetes
found in the stomachs were similar to those obtained from Whimbrel

droppings(Fig. 2B) (Gi41= 6.1, P > 0.1).
Resultsfromthemudflat adjacentto thestudyareaareshownin Figure
2C. The sizedistributionof polychaetes
in boththe sedimentand stomach
showedthe occurrenceof worms larger than thosefound in the study
area. The mean prey size found in the stomach(66.0 _ 0.76 mm, n =

98) wasgreaterthanthe meanpreysizefoundin thestudyarea(stomachs
and droppingscombined:
53.2 _+0.22 mm, n = 971) (t[lo671
= 16.2, P <
0.001).

Analysisof stomachcontentsshowedthat Whimbrels preyedalmost
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exclusivelyon P. gualpensis.Remainsof a crab (Hemigrapsuscrenulatus)
were found in one of the stomachs.

Between22 and 39 Whimbrels fed daily on the studyarea during the
periodof observation.
Whimbrelsstartedfeedingwhen the bank wasstill
coveredby a layer of water about 5 cm deep.They walked continuously
and alternatedsurfacepeckingwith deepprobes.During deepprobesthe
bill was insertedin the sedimentup to the eyesand, at the sametime,
the bird rotatedits head. The rotationof the headmay haveenabledthe
bird to detectthe presenceof verticallyorientedworms,as suggested
by
Burton (1974) and Owens (1984). In mostinstancesWhimbrels pulled
out intact worms;and sometimesthey washedthe prey in small ponds
beforeswallowingit.
The frequencyof total probesmade by Whimbrels was similar in
shallow water and water film, and was significantlyhigher than in wet
sand(Ft3' 2051
= 5.6, P < 0.005); the frequencyof deepprobesin mudwas
intermediatebetweentheseextremes(Table 1). The prey intake rate was
significantlyhigher in sand (at any moisturecondition)than in mud
(Ft3,2051
= 29.1, P < 0.001) (Table 1). There were significantdifferences
in the proportionof successful
probeswhen feedingon differentsubstrates
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FIGURE2. Size distributionof Perinereisgualpensis
at the studyarea for (A) sediment
samplesand (B) Whimbrel stomachs
and droppings.(C) Samefor a mudflatadjacent
to the studyarea. Sedimentsampleswere subdividedin two strata:upper (0-3 cm) and
lower (3-10 cm depth) layers.Samplesizescorrespond
to the numberof wormsmeasured.
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TABLE1. Foraging of Whimbrels under different sedimentconditions.Data are means _+
SE. Lettersfollowingfiguresdenotehomogeneous
groups(columnwise) from ANOVA
and Tukey-Kramer multiple comparisons.

Feedingconditions

Total probes
(per 5 min)

Prey intake
(prey per

5 min)

Successful
probes(%)

Walking
speed

(m/min)

n

Shallow water (sand)
Water film (sand)

36.8 _+ 1.3a
36.8 _+0.7a

23.4_+ 1.0a
24.4_+ 0.6a

64.3 _+ 2.0a
66.8 _+ 1.4a

9.0_+ 0.3a
11.1 _+ 0.3b

43
79

Wet

32.2_+

23.9

73.9

12.2_+

36

sand

Muddy sand

1.0b

33.4_+ 1.0ab

_+ 1.0a

15.6_+ 0.7b

_+ 1.9b

48.3 _+2.3c

0.4b

10.7 _+0.4b

51

(FI3,2051
= 29.3, P < 0.001); thesevalueswere higherin wet sand,intermediate in shallow water and water film, and lower in mud (Table 1).
Whimbrels walked significantlymore slowly in shallow water than in

othersedimentconditions(FI3' •861
= 9.9, P < 0.001) (Table 1).
The penetrabilitieson three different sedimentconditionswere signif-

icantly different (Fi2' 971= 203, P < 0.001): dry sand(1.4 + 0.1 mm, n
= 10) < wet sand (1.9 + 0.1 mm, n = 70) < mud (3.91 + 0.08 mm, n
= 20). Water contentwas similarly differentbetweenthe three sediment
conditions(Fi2' 371
= 59.2, P < 0.001): dry sand(19.7 + 0.4%, n = 18)
< wet sand(22.6 + 0.5%, n = 18) < mud (31.0 + 0.4%, n = 4). Physical
conditionsof muddy areas remained almostunchangedthroughoutthe
tidal cycle.Whimbrelsforagedmainly in wet sediments
whereasdry areas
were

never used.
DISCUSSION

Whimbrels achieveda similar prey intake (numberof prey per unit
time) whenforagingin sandunderanyconditionof wetness.They reached
the highestforagingsuccess
(% of probessuccessful)
in wet sand(Table
1), perhapsbecauseconditionsare optimal for visual rather than tactile
foraging. In supportof this idea, we found that Whimbrels probe significantlymore often when visual detectionof prey may be reducedor
affectedby watermovement(i.e., Whimbrelsfeedingonsandwith shallow
water or water film). In wet sand conditions, however, Whimbrels in-

creasedtheir walking speedand reducedthe rate of deepprobing,while
maintaining their intake rate, suggestingthat they were searchingfor
prey visually. Esselinkand Zwarts (1989) suggestthat water movement
within burrowsof Nereisdiversicolor
is easilydetectedat the surfaceby
waders,thusincreasingtheir detectability.Evans(1986) foundthat visual
foraging is more successful
than tactile foraging in Dunlins (Calidris
alpina).
The reducedforagingsuccess
of Whimbrels in shallowwater and water
film is probably due to effectsof water movement.In both sediment
conditions,the water movementat the surfacemay interferewith visual
searching,especiallyduring windy days,eventhoughpolychaetes
may be
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Both rain and wind

are

known to affect intake rate of visually hunting shorebirdsby reducing
prey detectability(Goss-Custard1984). In shallow water, Whimbrels
were observedwalking significantlymore slowly and orienting the bill
perpendicularto the water surface,presumablyto avoid refractivedistortions.

In muddy sediment,Whimbrels forage lesssuccessfully
than in any
other sedimentcondition (Table 1). This result might be explained by
the significantlylower densityof large worms in muddy areas. The accumulationof fine sedimentin the burrow entrancein muddyareasmight
also contribute to the reduction of prey detectability (pets. obs.) and
Whimbrelsthereforemight haveto rely almostentirelyon tactilesearch.
The total lack of feedingin dry sandsuggests
either that polychaetes
are
not availableto the birds, as they burrow deeplyto follow the water table,
or that the energeticcostof deepprobing in a hardenedsedimentmakes
theseareaslessprofitable.Myers et al. (1980) foundthat the intake rate
of captiveSanderlings(Calidrisalba) feedingon isopodsand sandcrabs
was significantlyhigher in wet and soft sandthan in dry sand.
Even thoughthe densityof polychaetesin the sedimentremainsconstant
during the tidal cycle,their availability to birds varies as a direct consequenceof sedimentmoisture.As a result, birds changeboth foraging
technique,switchingbetweentactile and visual search,and their local
distribution, by moving away from dry areas to newly exposedones.
Though we did not quantify microhabitatpreferenceby Whimbrels, we
observedthat birds spreadmore evenlyand were more aggressivewhen
foragingin sandyareas than in muddy areas. If Whimbrels rely more
onvisualsearchin sandyareas,thenthe increasein aggression
andspacing
may be a responseto avoid interferenceduring visual search (GossCustard 1980).

Prey size selectioncan be explained on the basisof availability and
profitability of different prey sizes(Goss-Custard1977). Droppingsand
stomachanalysesshowedthat Whimbrels prey almost solely on large
worms, even though small worms are far more abundant. Field observationsand stomachanalysesindicatedthat smallwormsare ignored(i.e.,
they are not capturedand subsequentlyrejected).That prey selectionis
biasedtowards the larger worms available is clearly illustrated when
comparingthe studyarea (Fig. 2a, b) with the adjacentmudfiat, where
larger wormswere available(Fig. 2c). This resultstronglysuggests
that
Whimbrelsare usingsomereliablevisualcueto determinepreysizeprior
to a capture attempt. The only surfacecue available is the width of the
burrow entrance(cf. Zwarts and Esselink1989). We suggest
that Whimbrelssearchprimarily for largeburrow entrances,which are mostevident
in sandysubstrata.The assessment
of worm size using this cue is presumablycrude, but remarkably few 'errors' are made, as evidencedby
the very low frequencyof worms <35 mm in lengthin the diet (Fig. 2).
The high foragingsuccess
in wet sand,whereburrow entrancesare clearly
visibleand feedingis largely visual, supportsthis idea.
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